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Cal Poly history

Coyotes get first vote
by JOHN P. SIIAW
pressures us u basis for his ac
When member* of the
tion.
California aaaembly voted down
Frustrated, but not beaten,
a bill to establish a "normal"
Angel again approached state
school In San Lula Obispo In IB99,
Sen. Sylvester Clark Smith and
Myron Angel, a local publisher,
persuaded him to re-introduce
figured things had finally gone to the bill in the next session of the
the coyotes
legislature He did, but red tape
He had tried for years to get kept the measure from being
that bill through the legislature, passed once again.
and It was defeated this time
It wasn't until Sen. Smith
because the local assemblyman helped push the bill through the
from San Luis Obispo voted In 1901 session that It finally passed
favor of a bill giving bounties for both houses of the legislature and
coyote scalps! In retaliation, the governor's office without
opponents of the "scalp" bill detour
voted 30-23 against the "school"
As passed, the bill called for a
school to furnish young people of
bill
Two years earlier in 1807, an both sexes mental and manual
Identical bill to establish a nor training in the arts and sciencee,
mal school In San Luis Obispo I n c l u d i n g
agriculture,
had passed both houses of the m e c h a n i c s , e n g i n e e r i n g ,
legislature, but was vetoed by ■ business methods and domestic
Gov. Budd, who cited economic I economy In order to prepare the

' students for non-professional
walks of life.
This emphasis on manual skills
waa largely due to an experience
Angel had In San Francisco when
he first arrived in California.
Penniless and unemployed, he
miaaod a Job paying $8 a day be
cause he couldn't pound nails—
something he hadn’t learned in
the schools back Bast.
As he aald In 1191, the whole
idea of a polytechnic school was
so no "young man or woman
attending It need be sent Into the
world as helpless tn earn a living
as I was when I landed in San
Francisco In 1649."
Fifty-three years after that
experience, the California
Legislature appropriated ISO,000
for the school and Myron Angel
had finally beaten the coyotes.

1 photo by MARK KATAYAMA
Summer Quarter roglatrstlon was th# last tim e you will sat this
! " *lQp* M aterial and servlets fees are destined to go up, but
the legislator* has vet to decide exactly how much.

Legislature will
decide on fees

to 11.9 units, and $39 for 12 or
more units,
The MS fee is the largest of.,
Students who are California several mandatory fees paid by
residents registering for the 1074- Cal Poly students. The fee
7S academic year may not have represents the cost for in*
to pay the $2? increase In the structional supplies and services,
material and services fee.
audio-visual supplies and ser
According to James Landreth, vices, coordination of various
business affairs director for Cal student activities* salaries of
Poly, the conference committee counselors, career information
in Sacramento voted to decrease for students and administration
the MS fees from $144 to $136 for of financial aid programs, health
the academic year. Since the services, and housing.
Income for the University would
Since the 119041 academic
be reduced, the com m ittee year, the MS fee has increased by
proposed $2,186,000 be provided $7$. In 196041, students, paid $16
to '*the University from the for the academic year. In 1973-74,
general fun.*! In the state budget. students paid $117. If no action is
The assembly must now vote on taken by the conference com
mittee, then students will pay
the bill.
If the new fee schedule which $144.
Students also pay two dollars
was originally approved In
December goes Into effect, per quarter for non-state funded
students will pay $34 per quarter facilities such as health centers,
for 0 to 3,9 units of study, $38 for $20 per academ ic year for
t o to 7.9 units, $4$ for $.0 to 11,1, membership In the Associated
Students, Inc., and $90 per
and $48 for 12.0 or more units.
Students presently pay $26.80 academic year in Univerelty
per quarter for up to 3.9 unite, $30 union fees. Other fees are op
for 4.0 to 7,9 units and $33 for 8.0 tional.
by MARY ANNE LAPOINTE

Increased monies
mark new GI bill
photo by MARK KATAYAMA
At the 68th annuel Com m encem ent 2,626 Ronald Reagan told of the legacy
g rad u ates and their fam ilies looked on as Gov. generation Is leaving to the youth.

his

Graduation a day for hope
by MARTHA IUH Sll
The last day of spring quarter
Is traditionally hectic; this year
proved to be no different.
Students feverishly crammed
belongings into boxes and car
springs groaned with the strain
The busiest people were those
graduating seniors who attended
the 68th annual Commencement
It was a day of Units In several
ways This was the first time
tickets were required for com
mencement It was the first time
a governor gave tho com 
mencement speech at Cal Poly,
and for most It was the first time
they received a university
degree
Degrees und certificates were
conferred upon 2,886 candidates
The majority of degrees, 2,82(1 in

fact, were bachelor's; 181 were
m aste r's; und 33 candidates
received certificate* This class
hud 26 candidates receiving
degree* In double majors.
Pres. Robert K, Kennedy
conferred the degrees In the
bright sunlight that shone down
on crumbling Mustang .Stadium.
Parents, children and friends of
the candidates didn't seem to
mind the crowded seating For
many, commencement was a
long-uwutted event
Gov. Ronald Reagan spoke
easily, effectively and was wellreceived by the crowd One could
almost forget about the security
guards with binoculars surveying
the scene as Kcogun told of the
legacy his generation was
leaving to these people Reagan
said at the beginning of his

speech he wasn't going to tell the
candidates any of the time-worn
graduation cliches he'd heard at
his graduation ceremony He
kept his promise and delivered a
though t-p ro v o k in g speech.
Known for his speaking ability,
Reagan evoked an aura of sin
cerity and genuine concern for
the future of the black-capped
graduates.
R eagan's rem ark! were
generally directed to the coming
affairs of youth, This seemed
appropriate, oven after it waa
told that the youngest was 20
years and the oldest 84 years of
uge After all, commencement is
traditionally a day of hope that
the new graduates will go out into
the world and right all the wrongs
that rem ain undone by the
previous generation.

by Rl(HARD McMILLEN
Good news for veterans in tho
form of Increased and extended
G.I. benefits may be delivered by
Congress next week
A Joint House and Senate
committee Is working to reach a
compromise between the 13 per
cent increase In O.l. benefits
voted by the House and the 18 per
cent Increase proposed by the
Senate
The comm ittee Is working
under a 30-day extension granted
by President Nixon to Congress
last month after It failed to meet
Nixon's May 12 deadline for the
enactment of legislation raising
O.l. benefits.
The House bill would raise
payments for a single veteran
from 1220 to 1250 per month.
Married veterans would receive
$297 in place of the current $26t
per month. The genate bill would
raise single veterans to $260 per
month and married veterans to
$309.
Also being deliberated In
Congress Is the resumption of
tuition paym ents this tim e
directly to veterans. The Senate
bill would pay up to $790 of a
veterans tuition costa
The practice of paying a
veteran's tuition directly to the
school was halted in 1992, the
reaaon being so-called

schools that vanished after col
lecting too tuition payments.
The genate Just passed two
more provisions regarding
veteran benefits. The length of
time benefits can be received has
been Increased to 48 months over
tho present 36 months The other
provision provides for a low In
terest loan program. Tho loans
run up to $9000 per year and are
directed to veterahs attending
higher cost schools

Grade woes
to be solved
this Friday
Spring Quarter grades will be
available on Friday, June 9$,
according
to
computer
program m er Andy McMoans.
Registrar Gerald Punches said
that problems in the computer
center with the processing of
f a d e s are responsible for the
delay.
McMeans said that grades are
being turned in for students in
classes that they' have no record
of having been registered for.
According to McMesns these
problems will be resolved this
week so that grades will be
available on Friday.

Editorial comment

Mustang Daily changes its pace
Sum m ertim e In San Lula is typically ra th e r quiet and
the cam pus slows its pace with the reduced enrollm ent
of sum m er qu arter. M ustang Dally also changes gears
and becomes a weekly s s Sum m er M ustang.
The usual crowd of Journalists typing, phoning and
moaning Is no longer to be seen in the newsroom. In
stead, a skeletal staff of photographers, rep o rters and
advertising staff keeps the paper going along in a more
or less smooth fashion.
* —.
It Is a big Job for student journalists to handle the task
of gathering, sorting and finally publishing news and
inform ation about the cam pus, even during the reg u lar
academ ic year. Sum m er q u a rte r presents even m ore of
a problem with the reduced fta ff and the reduced ac
tivities on cam pus. Sum m er M ustang’s goal is to inform
and entertain sum m er students. We are working on it at
this end, but urge students to bring forw ard any com 
plaints, com m ents or ideas.
Publication of a paper by the journalism d ep artm en t
m em bers serves as a valuable learning tool to polish
skills and get a feel for the atm osphere to be found at
professional publications. Input from areas outside this
d ep artm en t helps to point out blind spots in the paper.

EDITORIAL POLICY
Letter* to the editor about any
topic are welcome Letter*
should be typed and mutt be
signed. Bring letter* to Graphic
Art* 390 and put them in the
editor'* mailbox or mail them to

Editor —Summer Muatang,
Graphic Art* 226. Cal Poly.
Letter publication it subject to
■pace availability and they will
be edited for length, (ibel
obscenity.

F o r this reason silence from the student body is not
looked upon as an asset but a hindrance to our efforts.
Many students are not aw are of how the paper is
organized. Sum m er M ustang Is, like M ustang Daily, not
supported by student funds. Salaries, printing costs,
photography costs and all the other expenses of the
paper are paid for by advertising solicited by the ad 
vertising staff. This frees us from the authority of any
body or organization. It ttio m eans th a t we m ust break
even on our budgeting, a big task for a sm all group of
students. This is the reason for the often large am ount of
advertising to be found inside the pages of the paper,
som ething that is usually criiiclsed by the student body
in general.
r
As editor I p refer the freedom we enjoy as a totally
self-sufficient student publication; in fact, M ustang is
the only self-supporting student publication in the state.
Sum m er M ustang cannot be all things to all people.
Yet with interaction between our staff and the students
of Cal Poly we can try to cover untouched a re a s of
student concern and im prove the flow of com 
m unication.
M artha Roush

Registration
for summer
hits new high
* 4,120 student* are registered
for Cal PQly'a Summer Quarter
according to Registrar Gerald
Punches The enrollment is 212
student* more than last sum
mer's count of :i.90H students.
Approximately 400 of these
students ure new to Cal Poly
either as freshmen or as transfer
students Punches said. The exact
number of students registered In
each class level has not Tieen
determined yet.
Registration for Cal Poly's feesupported summer session took
. place on Monday (June 24. Dr.
Harold Morris, associate dean of
continuing education said that
there are expected to be 78 more
registrations for the workshops
The four week summer session
will end on July 20 The second
session will be from July 22 to
August II.

N ew C D head
to take place
of M cGeever
if

Dr, David Englund became the
new head of the Child Develop
ment Department at Cal Poly on
Jpne 12 succeeding Dr. Margaret
McGeever.
Dr. Englund Joined the
university faculty last fall and
went on to succeed McGeever,
who asked to be returned to a full
time teaching assignment in the
Child Development department
Dr. Ruth James, who is head of
the Home Economics department
served as acting head of the Child
Development department while a
search for a department head
was being conducted during the
Spring Quarter.
From 1968 to 1973, Englund was
r on the faculty of the Department
of Child Development and
Family Life at Purdue University
in Indiana. Before that he spent
four years aa associate director
of the Peace Corps Training
Center at the University of
Hawaii.
The new head of Cal Poly’s
Child Development department
is a member of the American
Psychological Association, the
Society for Research in Child
Development, The American
Educational
Research
Association, and the National
Association for the Education of
Young Children.
Englund is the author of a r
ticles for professional Journals
and book chapters on such
subjects as “ Adolescence in
Other Cultures," "Putting the
Each in Teaching," and "Crosscultural, Research on Cognitive
Processes:
Problem s and
challenges "
The
Child - Development
departm ent is part of the
university's School of Human
Development and Education.
This department operates four
nursery schools as laboratories
for the , nearly 360 men and
women enrolled in its Bachelor of
Science Degree program

Dorm costs SSenior Project pays
increased ■ r
5 percent
by CONNIE PITT*
for summer
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Student an award winner with engine
long time away, but Bruno la
already preparing for It. Ha la
hoping
to sharpen hie sktlla by
1
iattending
a
course
on
i
regenerative
thermal machlnaa
i UCLA. The course will Involve
at
I
three
days of eight hour lectures
I
from
July 8 to 10. He'll also "stay
I tune by speaking on the engine.
In
| tell anyone about It who wants
I'll

to listen because my oral
presentation will determine If I
win. They'll judge on how well I
handle myself and how good my
knowledge Is of technical
material,”4— .
Besides preparing himself for
the big event In November, Bruno
la also applying for Jobs. As a
result of the Stirling engine, he

•S *
Students living in residence
A Stirling cycle engine
halls are paying five per cent
developed as a senior project has
more this summer for their living ' netted two major engineering
quarters than last summer The
awards for Rick Bruno, a spring
Increase will also affect students
graduate , of the School of
coming back to Cal Poly In the
Engineering and Technology at
tall.
Cal Poly.
v
According to Robert M, ' The two aw ards Bruno
Bostrom, director of housing at
received were the Mac Short
Cal Poly, the five per cent Ingiven by the Society of
crease was approved In the Award
Automotive Engineers and the
spring by the Office of the Chan flrat place award in the regional
cellor of the California State American Society of Mechanical
University and Collegas.
The increase from 1600 to KMO Engineers contest. Bruner will go
for double occupancy rooms In on to compete In the national
cam pus residence halls took ASME contest held In New York
November
effect Juno SO. The $610 rata will this
The Stirling cycle engine In
also apply during the Pall,
Winter, and Spring Quarters of vented by the Rev. Robert
Stirling In 1816 runs on external
1974-75. The new room rate of the
combustion. It Is designed to
single occupancy rooms for the
operate on any type of heat
.Summer Quarter* la 1210, 110
source. It had attained a com
higher than last summer. The
mercial standing in the late 19th
single-quarter ra te la only
century, but was sent Into limbo
available during the Summer,
by the Internal combustion
said Bostrom.
engine The engine Is miking a
Bostrom said the reason for the
rate Increase Is because comeback since It can be
designed with high efficiency;
operations costs have increased
therefore contributing little to air
in recent months. "The greatest pollution,
increases have been In the oosta.
Bruno got his Idea for the
* of supplies, paper, maintenance
engine
from Dr. Charles Russell,
V and labor,” Bostrom said.
a m echanical engineering
professor at Cal Poly. ” 1 was
intrigued by Its simple concepts.
Dr. Russell tried to talk me out of Engineering end technology greduete Rick
it because he realised how much Bruno shows off hi* senior project the Stirling
work it would Involve. He was
right. I soon found out It sHbuld
have been a combined effort, not
an individual one,”
It took Bruno two full quarters
Cal Poly is offering ten ex to develop the Stirling engine, t
tension classes during the "I’ve finished the design und the
Summer Quarter. The program la senior project report, he said,
designed to provide continuing "but I still have a lot of elaborate
education opportunltlea for braising and other things to do in
people In the community The order to prepare It for the contest
extension classes include both In November."
credit and non-credit courses.
In the A1ME regional contest
Institutes, workshops, con Bruno competed against 14 other
ferences, and work study tours. participants of region nine,
Extension courses begin this which Includes Hawaii, Arisona,
week with registration taking New Mexico and Southern
place In the first olass session. California. The first place award,
Information on course requlr- which Bruno won, Included a
ments and subjects can be ob* certificate, 1100 and an all ex
tained at the Continuing pense paid week's trip to ths
Education
Office in Ad-r- national contest
ministration 317
The national contest Is still a

Poly extension
offers classes

for com m unity

has obtained an Interview with
William Lear, Inventor of the
Lear jet. "I'm really pleased
about that," said Bruno.
If Bruno wins the national
contest, he will receive a 1280

award. When asked If he thought
his engine would make him d
winner Bruno replied, "I would
not go if I didn’t think l’d win."

photo by MARK KATAYAM
cycle angina, Tha daslgn won him two aw ardi
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Relaxation found in the University Union
i
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first come first serve basis, with
week,
by 8l'8AN 8KVARNA
If you are in. the mood for a rip a few openings left.
Arc you sitting at your study
Enrollment fees range from
desk twiddling a pencil and roaring game of foooball or want
15.00
to 115.00 which includes the
to
try
your
pinball
wltard
skills,
*
wondering how to fill in those
instructors
time and a variable
machines
are
located
in
the
same
moments before you delve into
amount
of
supplies.
The classes
area
for
your
use.
that tough reading assignment?
One way to beat the high coot of will run from 2:30 p.m. to 8:30
Why not head over to the
University Union and discover living is to take in one of the and 8:30 to 0:30 p.m.
The crafts center is open
what’s happening this Summer A.S.I."summer films. The coot la
Monday
through Saturday from
cents.
All
remaining
films
show
Quarter.
To get rid of your aggressions Friday nights at 8 p.m. in the noon to 10 p.m. and on Sundays
from 2 to 10 p.m. Tools can be
towards the Instructor who University Union
Tomorrow night "Lovers and checked out for free but a student
assigned 30 pages of reading, why
not throw a few balls down the Other Strangers" plus part three will need his l.D. card. A student
of the 12 part serial "The must be certified for use of the
Union s bowling alley.
C reeps" will be photo, lapidary and jewelry
According to Gene Legari, Phantom
shown.
Future
films include equipment Lockers are also
games area m anager, the
bowling alley area will be open "John Goldfarb, Please Come available for a quarterly fee. The
Monday thru Friday • a.m. to 11 Home", "How the West Was center offers a small reference
vyhlch
contains
p.m. Saturday noon to 11 p.m. Won", "They Shoot Horses, library
and Sunday 3 to 10 p.m. Students Don't They", "The Sterile mags linos and craft periodicals.
A special note should be made
can bowl for 50 cents per game Cuckoo", "Kotch” , and "Kelly’s
and the shoes can be rented for 15 Heroes". Various parts of the on who can patronise the craft
cents. A special price of three above mentioned serial will be area. The center Is open to the
following groups In this order;
games for II is offered all day shown with each film.
As an answer to those mid students, faculty and staff,
Sunday and Monday until 6 p.m.
"Though they are filling fast, summer run down bluee, why not student spouses, faculty and staff
openings are still available on the catch the “Concert Under the spouses. The area Is not open to
varlqus bowling leagues," claims Stars" at 6 p.m. on July 13 in the the public. A student may bring a
Legari. The leagues run Monday amphitheater. If you’re moved by guest to a workshop if the guest
through Thursday at 7 p.m. The classical music, you might want remains in the class at all times
cost is II .50 per week. For further to attend the Mosart Festival with the students.
Mary Lee Grqen, El Corral |
information see the sign-up running from July 31 to August 4.
manager,
announced that the
The
Cal
Poly
Symphony
Or
sheets in the games area.
If you have nothing going on chestra will also appear on bookstore will be open today and
Saturday nights between 1:30 and August 23 in the theater. Two tomorrow from 7:45 to 4:30 p.m.
10:30 p.m. you might want to tentative concerts are also in the The bookstore will be closed July
1 to July 7 for inventory,
participate in the! "Moonlight opting this summer.
~yresuming
regular hours July 8
In
order
to
keep
your
little
Strike and Wtn." if^you hit a
strike when the special blue head fingers moving constructively, thru July 14. From July 15
pin appears you will win a free you might want to sign up for through September 15* the
game. Also take note of the weird black and white or color bookstore will be open from 7:45
alley light effects during this photography, Jewelry casting, a.m. to 1:45 p.m. The bookstore
ceram ics, stain glass, batik,
contest.
Also available In the games leather, weaving and macrame
area are pocket blllards tables or lapidary. Leslie Griffin, crafts room which contains two electric t tuoents, faculty and staff m em bers during the Sum m er
continued on page T
~~ Quarter
renting for 11.20 per hour per advisor, notes enrollment is on a
table. Tuesday night offers a
straight pool "cal shot" tour
nament which starts at 7 p.m.
17110 pool league costs l> .50 per

'' S •

Everyone has his own style when It comes to bowling. Some
bowlers end up with a kick, some with a little push, and some

t t o nacaaamaa of Ilf# n#»d not taka pl«e#
b#hlnd static atucco walls. An archltactura

atudant a CroatIvlty ltd to th# to xturtd rocky
walls and a built-in vlaw of tha hills from this
unlquaatructura.

A summertime look at Poly Canyon
Photos by M ark Katayama

A walk through tha soonto-ba ram odalad botanical g ardani ravaala a brldga of
unuaual daiign and atructura. It la m ada of wood, concrata and ataal cabla.
•
»

Bug on a stick. W hat m ora can ba aaldT

th* cam ara w ith long-laahad ayaa, a t aha rnunchaa on
a mouthfull of tha waada and graaaaa that grow ram pantly In Poly Canyon. ^
*

Paid for bv Pacific Stereo

W omen s lib struck Poly early
by ANDY TANNER
The Cal Poly campus in
summertime: < basking in the
warmth of brilliant sunahine
while the soothing ocean breei*
swirls the sweet scent of
honeysuckle And along each
campua thoroughfare-an endleaa
proceaaion of the loveliest of
California's lovelies. Aa the daya
grow wanner, the coed's cos
tumes become more revealing
and the male students find a re
newed Interest In attending their
classes. ,
With conditions such as these it
is no wonder that Cal Poly has
acquired the reputation along the
entire west coast as a paradise
for the studious girl-watcher.
Coming from a climate which
made a girl's bare ankle seem
provocative, 1 too was lured by
the siren's song of a summer
much like this summer. It seems
like a hundred years ago.
But it hasn't always been like

this. There are still a few oldtimers shuffling around who may
remember a time when a female
of any age or deacription was a
rare sight at old Cal Poly.
The original Polytechnic
-College
was
considered
coeducational during ita infant
years from the turn of the cen
tury through the twenties.
Although the door was open to
them, the women of thoae days
were more or less content to
leave the higher education to the
menfolk.
Aa the popularity of Cal Poly
began to grow and ad
ministrators began to think about
expanding and building dor
m itories and such, women
students were eliminated as an
unnecessary extra expense. This
was in the golden year of 1929 and
although the legislature reopened
Cal Poly to women just eight
years later it remained, in fact,
an all-male school for many
vears afterwards.
There was agitation to change

thia deplorable situation. It came
not only from education-starved
women but from Poly's male
students, who certainly shared
the girls' sense of frustration. An
isaueof the Mustang Dally in 1964
contained a warning from the
perennial Dean of Students
Everett Chandler regarding the
illegality of Cal Poly students
loitering on or about the San Luis
Obispo High School campus. In
that same year 100 San Luis
Obispo area women teachers
presented their state senator with
a petition demanding the college
admit female students. Anyone
who was here during those tense
days knew something had to give.
The first step was the creation
of a Coed Planning Committee
during the 1953-54 school year.
This board developed the original
Home Economics curriculum
and laid plans for the dorms and
other facilities needed to handle
the girls. Every precaution was
taken to protect those first Poly
Dollies from the evils that lurked

N ew officers
for SCARAB
to take office

in the depths of the minds of
college adm inistrators. There
are prison wardens today that
are less concerned with the acThe new president of SCARAB,
tivities of their residents than
the major domo overseeing thoae the national honorary society for
architecture on campus, is Bruce
first women's dormitories. >
Steingraber.
- A further step toward
Steingraber is a junior a r
coeducation at Cal Poly In 1964 chitecture major and is the son of
was the hiring of a third female
instructor. The completion of a Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Steingraber
physical education facility for of El Cajon. He graduated from
women and the appointment of a Granite Hills High School in El
teacher made open enrollment of Cajon in 1968. Before attending
coeds possible in the Fall of 1955. Cal Poly in 1971, Steingraber
attended Groasmont College in El
Progress has brought great Cajon.
changes to this institution. A
Others elected Jo serve
small polytechnic college has .SCARAB during the upcoming
evolved into a nationally
school year are James Adams
prominent university. Only a few Adams of W hittier, vice
buildings remain that are more president; lmelda Jebian Golik
than 90 years old. But on a
of Fresno, se cre ta ry ; Peter
beautiful, easy-going sum m er Posniak of Saratoga, treaaurer;
afternoon, the moat welcome Bob Rossi of San Luis Obispo,
addition to Cal Poly are those historian; and Brad Henderson of
coeds in their summer clothes. It Bakerafield, pledgemaster.
sure beats loitering around the
All of the SCARAB officers are
high school.
architecture majors..

Crops♦club’s
yearly choice
is Bradshaw

Union helpT
pass t i m e ..
continued from pass 4
and two manual typewriters for
student use. The room is open
from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Is
located in Rm. 114.
Pacific Stereo spokesman,
Mark Fagerburg, announced the
store's record pricea have been
lowered. The shop Is now open
dally from 10 a m. to 9 p.m.,
Saturday from 10 a m. to 6 p.m.
and closed on Sundays. Fager
burg said store hours will change
shortly. He said they will
probably be closed on Saturdays
so the staff can soak up a few of
those sun rays.

Brudahaw’s accomplishments
in the agricultural Induatriea and
>-hla service* to the university'•
Crop Science department were
cited by the Crops Club aa
reason* for their selection.
Bradshaw spent 17 years
designing and building custom
harvesting and hauling equip
ment for w estern vegetable
growers. In 1961 he Joined the
Earle Myers Co., a Salinas celery
grower, as vice president and
general manager.

In i m United Brands acquired
Earle Myers, Co., and combined
it into the newly-formed In
terharvest, Inc., a m ajor
producer of celery and lettuce in
California and Arisons.
Bradshaw is currently serving
aa president of the GrowerShipper Vegetable Association of
Central California as a member
of the board of directors of the
Western Growers Association
and jbb a member of the Iceberg
Lettuce Advisory Board.

Summer hours
in rhe library
Need a nice quiet place to finish
that philosophy paper, or need to
pick up some reading material
for ypur next beach outing? The
summer library hours run as
follows, Monday thru Thursday
from 7:46 a m. to 9 p m , Friday
from 7:46 a m. to 6 p.m., open
Saturday from 9 a m. and closed
Sunday.
The reaerv^room-will remain
open for study use only Monday
thru Thursday 9 to id p.m. and
will observe regular hours
Friday and Saturday,.
■

Security

546-2281

Back pay due
to ex-sailors
Attgordlng to Powell, ex-navy
personnel who are not now affil

T h .M doors won't be open until Pell Q uarter
fcyt the reouiar doors of the Student Health
Center w ill be open durlno the Sum m er

photo by ROGER IH A N K
Q uarter from la .m . to 4 :30p.m . weekdays on a
drop-in basis only, according to Dave G raham ,
junior staff analyst for the Health Center.

New academic affairs VP

*
For the first time in over forty
years, a woman will be filling the
sition of vice president at Cal
>ly.
Dr. Hasal Jones was appointed
aa vice preaident for academic
affairs by Dr. Robert E. Ken
nedy, president of Cal Poly. Dr.
Jones has served as the dean of
the School of Letters, Arts and
Sciences for the ptpt four years
at California Bute University,
Fullerton. Her appointment will
be effective July 31, 1974.
The academic vice president
reports to the president and
directly supervises the academic
instructional program through
the seven school deans and the
academic staff.
Dr Kennedy noted that a sixmonth consultative selection
process was involved in the

R

■
education at California State
Universities, Los Angelts and
Fullerton. After the appointment
to the English Department at
Fullerton, she became associate
dean of the School of Letters Arts,
and Sciences in 1967.
<

appointment of Dr. Jones. She
will fill the position left vacant by
Dr. Dale Andrews. Andrews waa
named executive vice president
in December, 1973. Dr. Clyde P.
Fisher, former dean of the School
of Science and Mathematics, has
acted as academic vice president
in the interim.
Dr. Jones has an extensive
background in., both university
administration and teaching at
the secondary and college level,.
She waa assistant professor of

*—

M argaret Hawthorne Chase
was the last woman vice
president at Cal Poly. She served
for 10 yours until the early 1930's,
including/six months as acting
president.

iated with the Navy Reserves and
who wore an active duty during
the period of October 1 to Dec
ember II, 1971 should contact the
Navy Recruiting Offioor, 996
Pacific St , San Luis Obispo to get
further Information regarding
the back pay issue.
Back pay is due for some an
navy personnel, according to
Gary L. Powell, of the Navy Re
cruiting Station in Ban Luis Obie-A:

Hotline

544-6162

Summer fun
can be found
in Poly pool

Honors presented
to top track stars
The "moat valuable athlete"
Iwnora or the 1974 Muatang Track
team were ahared by a freehman
and a aenlor.
The freahman, aprlnter Clancy
Edwards of Santa Ana and the
aenlor, Dave Hamer or Santa
Barbara, had both won Individual
tltlea In the NCAA Dlvtelon II
champlonahtpe almoet a month
ago.
Edwarda waa flrat in the 230
yard daah there with a wind aided
30.4 clocking. He waa 2nd In the
100 yard daah and participated on
the Cal Poly 440 relay team which
placed third. He received three
All-American certificate! for
this
Hamer, aelected aa Cal Poly's
moot valuable four-year track
athlete, established an NCAA
Dlvlalon II Championship record

with a ia teat 9 and one fourth
Inchoa vault while taking the
champlonahip this year, breaking
hla record act In 1973, Earlier this
season Haitior vaulted 17 feet 1
and one fourth Inchoa setting a
Cal Poly record.
Edwarda also received honors
for the "moat outstanding single
meet perform ance" for hla
participation In the San Joan
Invitational. He had an unaided
time of 30.6 win In the 330, ran a
9.6 In the 100 and anchored the Cal

Poly 440 relay team to a 40.1
clocking, Cal Poly'a nth fastest
time.
Hamer received the "nioat
outstanding single meet per
formance by a field events man".
This waa for hla vault of 16 foot 10
Inches and a 14.5 time In the high
hurdles at the Mt. Ban Antonio
_______

Steve Simmons
goes to Africa

Steve Simmons, head track
coach here at Cal Poly, has been
Pool hours for this summer honored with the task of two
quarter have been announced by special coaching assignm ents
Dr. Robert Mott, men's physical this summer,
Simmons, who has been head
education department head.
coach here for four years, will
According to Dr. Mott, the flrat spend six weeks In Africa,
men's pool will be open on and then come back to the United
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays States to work a week at Ul«
from noon to 4 p.m. Hours University of Tennessee.
The Africa trip which Is
Monday through Friday are from
3 to 6 p.m. and 7 to 8:30p.m. This sponsored by both (he U. 8. State
pool is for the use of the students, Department and the U.8. Track
faculty and staff of Cal Poly for and Field Federation started this
recreational swimming and since June 13, when Simmons loft from
the pool's shallowest point Is six Washington D.C. He will spend
feet deep, no children will be two weeks In Mombaasa and
Nairobi In Kenya, two weeks In
admitted.
Lagos, Nigeria ami the final two
The women's pool In Crandall weeks in Abijhan, Ivory Coast.
Oym will also be open this His coaching will be concerned
quarter during two periods. The with Jumping, throwing, and
first period runs to July 36 on hurdle events.
Simmons will bs at ths
Mondays, Wednesdays, gnd
Fridays from 5:46 to 6:45 p.m. University of Tennessee In
The second period opens on Knoxville from July 38 through
August 13 and will go to August 33 August 1. This is to be a training
on Mondays, Wednesdays, and camp for American coaches and
Fridays from 4 to I p.m . and 7 to 9 athletes sponsored, by _ the
p.m. The use of this pool Is for Olympic Committee. Simmons'
recreational swimming for Cal tasks at this camp are to Instruct
Poly faculty, staff, and their In the straddle Jumping
technique,
dependents

Table tennis
to be offered
in intramural
Intramural sports for the
Summer Quarter begin this week
for any students interested in
participating, according to Larry
Oay of the m en's Sthletic
department.
Students Interested In Joining a
volleyball, basketball or softball
team should do so at the In
tramural Office In the Men's
Gymnasium, Gay said.
Co-educational volleyball is
slated for Tuesday and Thursday
nights In the Men's Gym from 7 to
9 p.m. Basketball games will be
held in ths gym on Monday and
Wednesday nights at 7 and S p.m.
Softball will take place on the
athletic field next to the Men'a
Gym on weekdays at 4 p.m. The
days which games are played will
be decided when teams form up.
In August all-comers meets in
track, awlmming, golf, badmitten and table tennia are
scheduled.
The Men's Gym will be open for
general use on Sundays from 1 to
4 p.m. throughout the summer
The weight room in (hi gym wttl
be available during July, Monday
nights from 7 to a p.m.

